
Norton's New Store
US Wyoming Ave.
(Old Republican Building)

Entire New Stock
Received since the fire,
which destroyed all out stock
in the old store, Lacka. Ave.
Miscellaneous Books,
in cloth and leather bindings,
single vols, and full sets,
suitable for wedding and

other gifts.
Choice Stationery for social

use.
Mercantile Stationery, all

sorts.
School Books and School

Stationery.
Blank Account Books,
all sizes and all styles,
from Penny Book to Bank

Ledger.
Bibles, Prayer and Hymn"

Books.
J1 the Popular New Books,
in cloth and paper covers.

A Foe to Dyspepsia
A -- i

GOOD BREAD
USE THE

FLOUR
And always have

Good Bread.

MANUFACTURED AND FOR SALE
TO THE TRADE BY

The Weston Mill Co,

THE GENUINE POPULAR

' HAVE THE INITIALS

G. B. &CO.
IMPRINTED ON EACH CIGAR.

Garney, Brown & Co. Mfr's
Court House Square. .

PERMANENT CURE OF

RUPTURE
Xew Method. Examination Free.

SCRANTON
GERMAN RUPTURE CURE CO., LIB.,

203 Washington Avenue.

PERSONAL.
John B. Law, of Pittston, was yeaterdny

in the city.
Attorney J. Elliot Ross left vesterdny to

attend I'nlted States court iii the capac-
ity of a Juror.
M. R. Manvlle. C. R. Mnnville andKeith Manvlle, nil of Carbondale, were inthe city yesterday.
Kev. Rosiirlo Nasca, of St. Peter's ca-

thedral, left hiHt nlidit for New York,
where he will take the steamer Karam-pran- z

on Wednesday for Belnlto. Ituly, In
which city ho will spend the winter andprlng.

John Brown, of Capouse avenue, will
leave today for Georgetown university
to pursue his Htudli-- s preparatory to tulc-Iii- k

the law course at that Institution, He
will be accompanied to the university by
his brother, .Mat lie w lirown.

The marrlane of Herman Langfeld, pro-
prietor of Haslacher's millinery store, to
Miss Ella May Newhouse, of Wilkes-llarr- e,

will be solemnized at the Wilkes-Karr- e
Washington Street svnosoiciieWednesday evening at 8.30. Afterthe cere-mony a reception will be held at the resi-

dence of Misi Newhouse's parents.

THE STATE LEAGUE.

President Jiverett Wurrca Tulks of the'
Work Jlclng Hone.

Everett Wnrren, of Scrnntnn, presi-
dent of the Htate League of Republican
clubs, came to Pittsburg Sunduv and ia
nt the Moiiongohela House, miys the
Pittsburg Times). Major Warren intends
Joining General D. H. HantliiBs und his
party on their tour .throuuh Western
Pennsylvania this week, and will afford
members of the league a chance to hear
their leader. Major Warren said that
Rt thr-- last convention of the league in
Harrlsburg in September, there were
twenty-nin- e counties represented. It Is
nis ambition to have ench of the sixty
seven counties of the state represented
by at least one club before hln term ex-
pires, and his work this week will be
toward that end. Said he:

"We are trying in every way to get
the clubs actively to work in this cam
palgn. We wish to get the members in
touch with the regular party machln
fry, and not have the leugue a fifth
wheel to the Republican wagon. To
this end we have urged the members to
put themselves under the direction of
their respective county chairmen. We
want the league to become more of a
lactorln the cumpalgn than ever before.
Not that it is necessary to rouse any
more enthusiasm. The chief trouble
seems to be to find any enemy to
concentrate against. It is hard to en
force the necessity of combined effort
when everything is coming our way.
The people seem to feel like getting up
nnu going 10 me polls alone."

: KLEBERG AGAIN CONFINED.

Taxed the Strength of Three Men to Hold
mm.

. Eugene Kleberg, the Penn avenue
crockery merchant, recently discharged
rrom me insane aepartment at the
Hillside home, was again taken to that
institution by nis friends yesterday.

He was very violent and tRxed the
strength of three men during the Jour
ney In a closed carriage to the home.

ON OTHER SIDEJDF CHANNEL

Passing Events of the Day on the Vest

Side of the Citv Noted.

SMALL BOY THIEVES CArTURED

They Were Turned Over to Their Parents
for Punishment-Arrangeme- nts for
T.oday's Convention otthc Plymouth

Church-Brun- ch of V. M. I. Formed.

Ttvo bovs. who sruve their names as
Edward Wall and John McNulty, resid-
ing on Swetland street, were found
stealing potatoes yesterday afternoon
rrom the store or 12. Barnett, on Jvortn
Broomly avenue. They tilled their
pockets from a basket outside with us
many potatoes as they would hold.

After walking away and disposing or
these, they would return and renew
their thieving. Mr. Barnett grew sus-
picious of, the lads and watched them.
As they were taking some of the pota-
toes he walked out and captured them.
Not wishing to make any disturbance,
Mr. Burnett took the boys to their
homes, where they were given in charge
of their parents.

Literary Society Meeting.
The Hyde Park Literary und Debat

ing society held Its weekly metlng in
its rooms on South Main avenue lust
evening. Before the meeting was
culled to order those present were
treated to a Very Intelligent and in-

structive expluuution, with blackboard
illustrations, of the strained relations
now existing between China and Japan.

After the routine business of the
evening had been disposed of W. A.
Price und Charles House gave short
addresses on the churacter of John
Milton, that being the subject of the
university extension course now in
progress under the auspices of this
society, after which the question box
was opened. Several heated discus
sions followed. A general debate on
the tariff question was participated in
by Messrs. Moser, Davis, Wlllluins,
Price and Owens.

Congregational Oonventlou Today.
The tenth annual session of the Wy

oming Association of Congregational
churches will begin this morning In the
Plymouth Congregational church, on
Jackson street. The meeting will be
very interesting. Papers will be read
by several noted divines from the vari-
ous districts, and devotional exercises
held, seventeen churches are Included
in the territory and will be represented.
The moderator Is' Rev. J, T. Mathews.

llilcf Notes of Intei'ust.
Miss Carrie Hawkes, of Montrose, Is

visiting relatives here.
Mrs. John Edwards, of Plymouth, is

visiting friends on this side.
Mrs. Elrod Banning, of Little Rock,

Ark., is visiting relatives on Eynon
street.

Mrs. Henry Edwards, of Jackson
street, is the guest of friends in Colum-
bia county.

James Mattern, of Pittsburg, returned
home yesterday from a visit with
friends on this side.

Miss Sophia Rlckard. of Plymouth,
has returned home from a visit with
friends on this side.

Claude J. Sanboln, of Philadelphia,
who has been visiting relatives on this
side, has returned home.

Richard Thomns, "Llew Herbert,"
basso at the Elm Park church, has been
engaged by Professor Alexander, of
Wllkes-Barr- e, to sing in a quartette at
a series or concerts to De gnen in
Schuylkill and Carbon counties

A laree number assembled at ine
home of A. B. Eynon, on North Hyde
Park avenue, last evening, where a re
ception was tendered to Mr. and Mrs.
Henry S. Evans, of Salt Liake vnx, wno
are now visiting friends here. The even
ing was spent in a social manner, alter
which refreshments were served.

About fifty young men met last even
ing In the parochial school on South
Sumner avenue, for the purpose of or-

ganizing a branch of the Young Men's
Institute on the west side, at. j. w

was chosen chairman, and
John Conway secretary. Frank Cooper
was appointed treasurer. Trie young
men discussed the question of organiza
tion and matters pertaining to it ror
some time, after which the following
were appointed to report a name ror
the society: Timothy McCoy, Charles
Canavan, John Durkln, Ambrose Nea- -

lon and James Burnett.

DtXMORK DOINGS.

Attorney Langan is improving his
property on Drinker street.

Miss Lottie Ripley, of North Park,
has returned from visiting in Klmlra.

Rev. J. C. Leacock addressed the Pro-
hibition club at Green Ridge- - last even-
ing.

For sale, a fine young horse, sound
and gentle. Call on T. P. Letch-wort- h.

The home of P. W. Manly, on Apple
street, has been brightened by the ar
rival of a young grocer.

Regular weekly devotional meeting
of the Epworth League at 7.45. All
young people are welcome.

Rev. J. W. Williams will preach to
the Patriotic Order Sons of America
on Sunday evening, Oct. 2S.

Mr. and Mrs. (ieorge Schlrer left yes-

terday morning to visit friends ut
Bradford, McKean county.

D. T. Hand, of Butler street, who
has been sick for the past two weeks,
is able to sit up part of the time.

The Methodist Episcopal church has
raised $00 for the worn-o- ut preachers'
fund, which is double the amount raised
lust year.

The Episcopalians will hold a social
at the residence of Theodore Webber,
on Drinker street, Wednesday evening
of this week.

The Epworth League cabinet will hold
a meeting at the residence of Daniel
Powell Wednesday evening to plan
work for the coming year.

Charles Lung had the misfortune a
few days ngo to cut his hnnd severely
with broken glass, which will keep him
from working for a few duys.

Willie Cullen met with nn accident
at the Central school building while
sliding down the banister. He was
badly Injured about the head and face.

The Ludles Missionary society, of the
Presbyterian church, will hold a meet-
ing at the residence of Mrs. Brown on
Oreen Ridge street, Thursday after-
noon.

Do not forget the social given t"4 the
Christian Endeavor of the I' ,eBby-terla- n

church this evening nt tiiO resi-
dence of Dr. Chamberlain. All are in-

vited.
The Mission band, of the Methodist

Episcopal church, will hold an enter-
tainment In the lecture room of the
church Friday evening, Oct. 19. The
mite boxes will be opened at that time
and a report made of the work done
during the year.

The funeral of John Parsons, who
was killed last Friduy by falling from
a building, was held at the Green Ridge
Episcopal church yesterday afternoon,
and was largely attended. The Loyai
Legion, of which he was a member,
marched to the house In a body.

POPULIST RALLY AT MINOOKA.

Speeches .Mode by Party Candidates to a
Small Audience.

A Populist rally was held at Fass-hold- 's

hall, Mlnooka, last night. - The
audience was not a large one, and over
half of it was boys. . Albert Butter-ma-

chairman of the county commit-
tee of the People's party, . acted as
chairman and introduced the speakers,
J. A. Atkinson, candidate for senator,
spoke, and was followed by John XJray,
candidate for clerk of the courts. Ex-Jud-

W. H. Stanton was the last ora-
tor of the evening and his speech- - at-
tracted a good deal of attention. He
aid the People's party did not foster

sugar trusts or coal trusts, but .would

TITE SCEAXTOX TMRrXE-TFES'D.V- 'S' MOT5NTNO. OCTOBER Iff, 1S!1.

legislate for the benefit of the laboring
classes anrl lift the yoke of tyranny
from their necks.

After the meeting an unsuccessful at-
tempt was made to form a People's
party club.

INCREASED FACILITIES.
Directors of Lackawanna Hospital In-

formally Discuss Subject.
The insufficient facilities of the Lack-

awanna hospital and an Increased ap-
propriation for the next year were uni-
formly discussed by four members of
the board of directors yesterday after-
noon. A meeting of the directors had
been called, but owing to a lack of a
quorum no deiinite action could be
taken.

It appeared from the reports of the
superintendent that the institution
needs additions to the building and
Increased funds for maintenance. In
an informal way the amount of the pro-
posed appropriation and a plan for
slightly increasing the hospital's ca-
pacity were decided upon, und will be
made public when the views of the four
members receive the concurrence of an-
other member necessary to a quorum.

MKTH KM) BRIEFS.

Jumes Atherton, of Spencer's store, is
seriously ill.

Mrs. Edward Edwards, of Marketstreet, is seriously ill.
Mrs. M. J. Oerrlty, of Wayne avenue,

is confined to her bed by sickness.
Mrs. Evun Simms, of Green Ridge

street, is confined to her home by Illness.
Jehu Jehu yesterday removed his

household goods to Prlceburg, where he
will hereafter reside.

Arrangements ure being made by the
Lime Kiln club to hold a bull in Com-
pany H armory on Nov. 0.

William M. Sherwood, of Dickson ave-
nue, has returned from a 600-nil- ride
through the state of New York, on his
wheel.

Great preparations are being made by
the Bohemian club for Its monthly ban-
quet, which is to be held next Thurs-
day night.

A force of men Is engaged in tearing
down the old barns and fence around
the driving park. The streets are ull
staked out.

Rev. Father O'Donnell, of the Holy
Rosary church, and Rev. Father Cur-ra- n,

of Forest City, left yesterday morn-
ing for Baltimore.

A Prohibition meeting was held In the
Green Ridge Item oillce last night,
which wus addressed by the Rev. Mr,
Leacock, of Dunmore.

Mr. and Mrs. John Grler, of Wayne
avenue, returned home yesterday from
Shamokin, where they were called to
attend the funeral of Mrs. Grier's
brother, John Davis, who was general
superintendent of the Gllbertson mines.

The coping has been put in place on
the northern side of the Main avenue
culvert over Leggett's creek, and the
Iron fence will be put In place today.
The remaining abutments ure being
moved und the supports will be put in
position soon.

There Is great need for a school house
in the Third ward, in the region known
as the bush, especially for the primary
department, for Nos. 23, 25 and 26 are
all too far away for the smuller children
to attend, and the territory Is growing
more rapidly than any other part of
the city.

Patrick O'Brien swore out a warrant
yesterday for the arrest of John Jen-
nings, sr., Patrick Lavelle and John
Jennings, Jr., for committing an assault
on him on Oct. 10. They went before
Alderman Horan yesterday afternoon
and waived a hearing, each giving $M0
bail for his appearance at court.

One of the finest musical organizations
In this part of the city, American

Choral society, which was or-
ganized about Sept. 1 for the purpose of
cultivating a greater love for good
music, has now over seventy mem-
bers. Including a large number of promi-
nent soloists, and is led by Peter Penser.
It Is the Intention of the choir to give
a number of concerts ddring this win-
ter, the first of which will be held In the
North Main Avenue Baptist church the
last part of this month.

Music lloxes Exclusively
Best made. Play any desired number of

tunes. Gautschi & Sons, manufacturers,
1U30 Chestnut street, Philadelphia. Won-

derful orchestral organs, only u and $10.

Specialty: Old music boxes carefuly re-

paired and Improved with new tunes.

The $40,000 School House,
for Columbia avenue has been let and will
be commenced Immediately. There are
still u few more lots left at u low price.

Arthur Krothlntjnam,
Ollice, Theuter Lobby.

The Driving Park
lots will be opened to the public some
day next week. The date will be given In

Tribune later. Best facilities offered,
such as street railways, gas und water,
etc. Watch The Tribune for the date of
opening.

liny the Weber
and get the best. At Guernsey Bros

Remarked by R. C. Joiner, of Alien P.
O., Hillsdale Co., Mloh.: "Nothing gave
my rheumatism sucn quicK reiier as
Dr. Thomus' Eclectrlc Oil believe it in-

fallible for rheumatics."

LEAVE YOUR

III
WITH US

And as early iu the
week as convenient.
The styles will be
right and prices mod-

erate.

HASLACHER'S : MILLINERY

H. LANGFELD, SUCCESSOR.

324 Lackawanna Ave.

SPECIAL

anc)

They Are

NEWS OF SOUTH SIDE

Silver 'cddini of r. and Mrs. J. H.

illiams Celebrated Last Xujht.

LIST OP FRESEXTS BESTOWED

Those Who F.njoyed the Hospitality of
Mr. and .Mrs. Williams-E- nd of Forty

Honrs at Polish ChurcU-Ot- her

Kvcnts of the Day.

The happy home of Mr. and Mrs. J.
H. Williams, 1,307 Cedar avenue, was
aglow with good feeling and content-
ment last night, it wus the occusiou of
the twenty-llft- h anniversary of tlielr
marriage und their doors Were thrown
open to friends, who were invited to
partake In the celebration of their sil-
ver wedding.

The eurly part of the evening was
given up to a general mingling of the
Indies, while the gentlemen Indulged In
recollections and story-tellin- g in the
smoking room upstairs. At 10.30 re-
freshments were enjoyed, followed by a
choice medley of vocal and Instrumental
entertainment. At midnight udieus
were Bald, with wishes of many returns
of their marriage anniversary to Mr.
and Mrs. Williams.

An array of costly presents was be-
stowed by the friends. Mrs. Williams,'
gift from her husband and son, James
H., was a beautiful china dinner and
tea set. A list of other presents re-
ceived Is appended:

Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Spruits, silver soup
dish: Mr. und Mrs. G. A. Miller, ivory-handle- d

silver soup ladle; Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Miller and daughter. Mary,
silver cake basket; E. G. Cotirsen, sliver
berry spoon; Miss Florence Tomkinson,
slver berry spoon; Mrs. D. M. Jones, of
Wllkes-Barr- e, set of silver tea spoons;
Mr. and Mrs. (. W. Gunn, of Glen Lyon,
a silver toilet bottle; Ladles' Aid society
and friends, of the Cedar Avenue
Methodist Episcopul church, silver tea
set; Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Sniffer. Mrs. A.
J. Thomas and Mrs, W. R. Castner,
china fruit dish.

South Side Jottings.
' St. Mary's Dramatic and Glee club,

of St. Mary's German Catholic church,
will render a concert at Its hall on
Thanksgiving eve.

The entertainment of Columbus coun-
cil, Young Men's institute, did not take
place last night as advertised. It will
be held Sunday afternoon, Oct. 28.

Jumes lirennan, of Genet street, had
his hand Injured in the machine shop
at the South works so that the ampu-
tation of one of his lingers was neces-
sary.

The marriage of MIhs Mary Ruane, of
this side, and Thomas Durkln, of the
West Side, was announced yesterday in
St. John's church, and will take place
Wednesduy, Oct. 31.

Marriages that ure announced to oc-

cur soon are Joseph Fisher, of Orchard
street, to Miss Lizzie Theobald, of
Pittston avenue; and of Phrick War-
ren, of Birch street, to Miss Nellie
Dankwertz, of Crown avenue.

Fred Warner, IX years of age, son of
John Warner, of Brook street, tiled yes-

terday morning of typhoid fever. He
was a young man, well
thought of, and was employed at the
printing trade in the ollice of Fred
Schorn, Center street. The funeral ar-
rangements are not completed.

Tonight's services will be begun
with chanting the vespers, a sermon by
Uev. Joseph Tonkewlcz. of Plymouth,
and benediction. At 8 o'clock the con-

clusion will be marked by a procession
of all church societies and military
societies of the Polish people, and the
school children of the parochial school.
The procession will move around the
church and disperse.

The religious services of Forty Hours'
Devotion at St. Mary's Prospect Ave-

nue Polish church will be concluded to-

night. The services opened Sunduy
morning after late mass. Last night
vespers were sung and a sermon deliv-
ered by Rev. Father Bebinskl, of
Hazleton. His subject was "Persever-
ance," and he treated It eloquently and
with favor. Benediction of the blessed
sacrament followed the sermon.

REPAIRS ARE COMPLETED.

Sen ices Arc Resumed in the Second Pres.
byteriait Church.

Special services were held nt the Sec-

ond Presbyterian church Sunduy night
after an Interruption of two months
which was spent In extensive altera-
tions and repairs on the organ und
choir ,loft.

The organ has been greatly enlarged

GET UP
Ilnrd to. though, whoa you dou't
wnkeup. The best Alnrm Clook
made in the AN SON I A.
(le.iroat alarm hell, amirate.slm-lil-

net, and it never fuils to wnks
on the minute. And a

cun t be bent.

85 cents.
We know some get 81. j0.

Rexford Jewelry Co, Luck.
Avd.

213

School Books
and Supplies.

likiiik ant) Miscellaneous Hunks,

riudoyiiipli and Scrap Albums,
Teacher ami Family liiblcs, lec-

tures for Wedding Gills, Gold

Pens, Fine Stationery and Writ-lii-

Tablets.

PRATT - STATIONARY STORE

312 Lackawanna Avenue.

and Improved, and will rank ns one of
the finest instruments In the city, but
will not be in use until Sunday next
when a special musical programme will
be arranged. An excellent service was
rendered Sunday night by Professor
Rockwell and the choir, Miss Slee and
Tallie Morgan's male voice glee
party. Eugene Ham. contributed a flute
solo and an orchestra assisted in the
congregational singing.

Wills Admitted to Probate.
In the estate of Patrick Jordan, late' of

Dunmore, letters of administration were
granted yesterday In the register of wills
office to James J. Healey ami liernard
Sweeney. The will of Delilah Davis, late
of Scranton, was admitted to probate and
letters testamentary granted to tien.son
M. Davis. The will of James Kerrigan,
late of this city, was also admitted to pro-
bate and letters testamentary granted to
John K. Itochu.

Gentlemen's Driving Club races Satur-
day, 2 p. m.

PUlsbury's Host makes best bread.

CHINA HALL
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VVEIGHEL&MILLAR
116 Wyoming Avenue.

To Be
In Style

Ladies must have Large
Buttons on their shoes.

The sample in our ladies'
window is only one of 200

styles that we have. They
have caught the public fancy
and are going so fast 'that

we're compelled to order more.

SCHANK.
YOUR SHOE MAX,

410 Spruce Street.

The Gold Wind

Doth Blow

And we shall have snow and you'll
want your Heavy I'nderweur.
AY hen you begin looking for il pass
either of our sloivs 1112 Spruce
street or 3T1 l.aikawuunu uvnutl
and look at the 1r. Jaeger's Sani-
tary I'nderweur In the window.

We liMVe nil unoles of Heavy
rtiderwear at prices as low as Is
possible considering quality.

our Neckwear and Hats ure Just
ns clcKunl.

CHRISTIAN
The Hatter.

lbC

9

BARGAINS IN

Taffetas Si
FOR WAISTS AND TRIMHINQS

Good Value at $1.00.

HEARS & HAGEN
415VLACKAWANNA AVE., SCRANTON.

LARGE LINE OF

MARTIN & DELANY
Custom Tailors and Clothiers,

WYOMING AVE.

e Fash!

In and Black Box
Coats.

of

PRICES LOWEST.

FREE
BY

308
LOOK AT GREAT VALUES THIS WEEK:

100 pairs all wool Muncy Blankets, in
white and worth $6,00, for -

I bal full worth $1.75, for 1.25
50 dozen Ladies' Black Fleeced Hose,

worth for75c, - - -

150 Children's Eiderdown Coats, trimmed
Angora Fur, worth $1.98, for . - .. ,93

We are fully prepared to meet the of
everybody in our

II AN

STYLES LATEST.

EYE

Th
nesa
Klas'neand
Artificial

THE FENCE."

Soon Vip over the season for ridlnfr. If
you want a lilcyrle now In th time to net
It. Wc Hre i li'HriiiK up all moik, and will
ttlve you Hiicli a chunve uh you tuiver had
before. One of our burKuinsi.

A II It'll tirade $1M Bicyjle
for 0G.

Urine your cash and GCT OFF THIS
FKNt'K.

CLARENCE M. FLORE Y
Successor to Florey & Holt.
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MACKINTOSHES

Blue
Also a first--"

class stock

TP,

on

I
TESTING

DR. SHIMBURG

Lacka. Ave.
OUR FOR

gray, $4.50
Comforters, size,

Fast

with

wants

THE

SCIENTIFIC

'ON

Speciality on the Bye. Headaohea and Nerrouf
relieved. Latout and Impri ved Style of Ey

Hpectncles nt t be Lowest Prices. Bee
Eyes Iuaerted for 85.

305 Street, Opp. Old Postoffice.

Our Gift to the Boys
This Season.

IB II.
NEW STORE,

133 FRANKLIN AVE.

We ore now dolnij a stenernl Prus, Taint
and Oil businesH at the ubove location,
during th erection of our store building
recently by lire.

IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

OUR TELEPHONE CALL, NO. 2?.,
All orders filled and delivered
any part of the city.

133 FRANKLIN

I
PENN AVENUE.

S. L. GALLEN.

0MMENC1NQ THURSDAY MORNING, OCT. n,
we will present in our Department
to every purchaser of a Child's Suit, Overcoat
or Reefer a handsome gift FREE, consisting of
a substantial boxwood Scholar's Companion

and book strap combined. Scholar's Companion
is fully equipped with all the necessary tools for school
and a separate lock and key to each combination.

i REMEMBER
Free with Every Boy's Suit or Overcoat

137 AND

Complete Outfitters.

AND

THE

Spruce

destroyed

promptly

AVENUE.

Children's

The


